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prayer. The mcmbership of the churebi is pure, and its spirit loving. 1 feal
greatly cheeî-ed by tire short experience 1 have had of labour in Aurora. My
installation wiIl takie place as soon as possible, but I cannot state the day.>

The Canadian brotherhood would be g lad te hear occasionally froin other
mem bers of the band of exiler. Soma Ilshady-side " experienees perbaps could
be told, and %vould be of service, for the above description i8 eneugli to niako
niî of us paek up our carpet-bage and take the firgt train for the West.

MR. JOIIN ANDREW.
The subjeet of this notice, Mr. John Audrew, was born at lCeith, Scotland, irn

1805, and died at Guelph, February 20, 1866. lie becatue a Christian and ai
inemrber cf a Congre--ational Church in eatrly maanhood, and continued te the
close (of lifle, holdinèg fast biis confidence in Christ, and clingiîîg to the principles
hie liad espouîsed. HIe emigrated te this country in 1842, and settied in Broek-
ville, wbere lie becanie a ineiriber of the Cotigregational Church under the
pastorate of tbe Rer. Jas. Drnnuimond. After residing ln Brockville soine fine
years, lie renoved te Ouiseau (in the Ottaiva or Deep river, where lie enibarked
tunsuccessfully in the lumiber trade. lIe ultimiately gare up lumnber-mingr, and
ré îcc te Toronto, wbere after unsuccessfully trying tho grocery busineqs, hie
rsazurned te bis original trade, that cf a tailor. In 1862 lie remnoved te Guelph.
Ilib bealtb was feeble foîr same years, and bis last illuess niay be said te have
coieieued in June last. One Sabliatb in July lie seemned very near his end.
l1(3 hvs owever, in a imensure restored for a time, but bcd arelapse in Novemiber
wbicbi terrninated fitally. ihrcughout bis long sicknes- hie vs patient and
subriissive, though in the earl.y part cf it he greatly dcsired te be spared for a
season for the sake of bis3 fàmily, tbat lie migbit retrieve bis financial cireurm-
stancesi, and that lie nîight do something more for the cause cf Qed. But the
privilege cf living to acconiplish ail that wvas in bis hieart wvas denied Iiiîii, and
*wlien tlie wvill of God was inanifest, he vielded witbout a inurmur. In bis dyingr
experie-rice tbore was nothing edstatie or reniarkable. There was a growing
confidence in. Chris;t, a visible incréasing sense cf the preciousness cf the prom-
ises and invitations of tlie gosýpl-a graduai weaning frei carth aud, ripeninig
for heaven-and an e:Lrneitness cf pr ayer tbat was rencwed day l>y day, as the
out-ward marn perished. Ilis end Nvas inphiatienlly peace. A quiet and appar-
ently painless exit wvas given hi m. lie wvas conscious te the st, and died
calily yet firmly resting on tie Rock cf Ages as his everlasting trut.

Jolhn Andrew 'vas noe omînon muan. 11e %vas keenly intelligent, clear-siglitcd,
wvell read, hird an opinion cf bis own on aIl subjects, and eoiild give a reason
for it. His opinicri toc, wns iisually riglit. lie was a mari cf Lirge and liberal
views, and aboninated ail tbat wvas nitan, eentracted anîd iojuist. lie va
red-het reformer in politie!ý and in cvcry tbing. The temperance aud anti-slavery
causes liever bcd a warier friend.. Congregationalism -cever linA a more carueat
advocate. The last artive labgur in wvbich lie engaged wvas the s.te ol Wa-,rdlaw%'sg
bock oni Congregational Indepiendency, r-elub)li8lied in <bis cnîintry by 1Mr.
Andret-w Hamilton cf Toroiîto. The appearance cf <bis4 %ork greatly dclighted
hini, anîd bcd ho becu 8pared, it wras cone cf his cherished scbenie- cf uisef*uluess,
t<î do wbrît hie could te secuire for it a wide circulation. Yet bie %vas ne bigot, bis
seul %vas tee large fer that. Witli a conscientieus and intelligent zeal for bis
ewu prineiples, he blended a hearty love te ahl Christ's people of every naine.
One or ethier cf three pre-requisites wculd have enablcd him te aceonîplish great
things. Early mental e Iture weuld have ma-de a ministor or public ebaracter cf
hlim., Witlh meney at cimiand lie wcnld have been a most prineely giver. With
liealth, ho would have been an efiectIvo Nvorker in seme spbere. Well, hie lias a11

nowv, scepe te work, and every requisite te werk with ; and, thankful for the
1e..-acy of bis8 example and life-werk, we bld hlm adieu tili the great reuinie nday!
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